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这一问题 ,因而受到普遍重视。 文中以具有自然垄断特性的输电和配电系统的管制为背景 ,在对传
统的基于投资回报率的管制方法存在的问题进行简单介绍的基础上 ,对基于绩效的管制的几种主
要模式、优缺点 ,以及设计这类管制模式时需要注意的问题做了简要综述。
???: 投资回报率管制 ; 基于绩效的管制 ; 比例调整法 ; 尺度法 ; 收益限额 ; 价格限额 ; 激励
?????: TM73; F123. 9
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Pt = Pt- 1 ( 1+ I - X ) + Z ( 2)
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? X??????????。 ??? ,?????
?????? ,??????? ( RPI—— retail price
index )???????? ( C PI—— consumer price
index )??????? ,???????????。
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　 Rt = ( Rt- 1 + FCGAΔN c ) ( 1+ I - X ) + Z ( 3)
??: Rt????? t???????? ; FCGA??
????????? (??:?? /?? ) ;ΔN c??
???????。
??????????? ( RPC—— rev enue-
per-customer)??????????????。
? ( 3)????? ,???? FCGA???????
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CRITERIA OF MONOPOLY POWER ON MARKET PRICE IN GENERATION MARKETS
Qi Dacai, X ia Qing , Lu Qiang , Kang Chongqing , Shen Yu
( Tsinghua Univ ersity , Beijing 100084, China)
Abstract: In g eneration ma rkets with fix ed load demands, the market par ticipants might ho ld monopoly contr ol pow er to
set tlement prices. In th e conditions of equilibrium, the relationships betw een one par ticipant 's bidding prices and its pr ofits are
analy zed in this paper. The results illustrate that the market participant can increase its profits by increasing its bidding price in
some conditions. Fur thermore, a kind of criteria is obtained to v erdict whether the participant owns the monopo ly contro l pow er
to settlements prices. This method can be applied to determine a reasonable genera tion capacity of each pow er company during
power systems restructuring. Mo reover , it can be used to monitor the illeg al bidding stra tegies o f traders to ensur e the
competition in generation ma rkets. The numerical r esults show that the monopoly cont rol pow er of each par ticipant is different in
different loads demand.
This w ork is jointly suppor ted by National Key Basic Research Special Fund of China ( No. G1998020311) and a research
foundation project f rom Ministry of Educa tion for PhD Student Training Program ( No. 20010003025) .
Key words: g enera tion markets; game theor y; Nash equilibrium; monopoly power on ma rket price
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PERFORMANCE-BASED REGULATION AND ITS APPLICATIONS
X u Nuo1, 3 , H . W . N gan1 , Wen Fushuan2 , A . K . David1
( 1. The Hong Kong Po ly technic Univ ersity , Hong Kong, China)
( 2. The Univ ersity of Hong Kong , Hong Kong , China )
( 3. Zh ejiang Univ ersity, Hang zhou 310027, China )
Abstract: With th e development o f r egulation economics and the wide recognition of inherent draw backs o f the traditional rate-o f-
return ( ROR) regulation or cost-of-serv ice ( COS ) regulation, a kind of new regulation reg imes named per fo rmance-based
regula tion ( PBR) has been introduced into the pow er industr y. The PBR prov ides a mechanism for so lv ing the inher ent problems
of the ROR regulation such as over-investment, and is hence w ell acknowledged in the emerging electricity ma rket environment.
After a brief intr oduction about the inherent draw backs o f th e ROR regula tion, a surv ey is made, in the contex t of t ransmission
and distribution regula tions, about the existing PBR methods, th eir advantages and disadvantages, and several issues which are
needed to be looked after in PBR regulation designs.
This wo rk is jointly suppor ted by a research fund pro ject of Hong Kong Polytech nic Univ ersity, a specialized research fund
for the docto ral prog ram o f high er education ( SRFDP) , China ( No. 2000033530 ) and Tsinghua Univ ersity Fundamental
Research Funds ( No. JC2002018) .
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